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Extension Tele-

phone Service
AX EXTENSION is an additional telephone connected

on the same line as the main telephone.

IT MAY BE locate! in any part of the house.

IT MAY BE a wall or desk type.

IT MAY HAVE a boll or may not have a bell, as the sub-

scriber may wish.

WHEN A BELL is installed on the extension it will ring
whenever the bell rinjrs on the main telephone.

AX EXTEXSIOX will save many steps in running to the
main telephone to send or receive calls.

AX EXTEXSIOX will save the climbing of stairs.

AX EXTEXSIOX TELEPHONE will be found to be one
of the most useful appliances in the modern household.

Let us susnrest a convenient extension service at a low cost.
CONSULT OUK MANAGER.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Go.

GOTILVM GOSSIP.

There will be no shortage in the
supply of policemen and - politicians.
The report of the emigrant society,
just issued, shows that 24.360 na-

tives of the "ould sod" landed at the
port of Xew York last year, an In-

crease of 2,633 over the previous
twelve months.

The Irish immigrants brought with
them J767.9S4. Nearly half of them
were destined to points in Xew York
state and the majority either had em-
ployment when they came or obtain-
ed it within a short time after land-
ing. Sure an' you can't keep an
Irishman down.

Of the arrivals from the Emerald
Isle, 13,031 were male and 11,335
were females. The labor bureau at
the bage office found jobs for 1.54S
Irish immigrants. Ireland is send
ing yearly a steadily increasing host
to this country' and Italy and Ger-
many may soon have to look to their
laurels.

Prison ExiKTienoe.
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst told about

her experience as a suffragette' in a
U'n'ijn pr'-so- n at the Hotel Astor,
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FRIDAY FULL DAY COLLEGE

Farmers and at
Lectures and
all one

Oregon
Ore., 17. Friday,

day Farmer's Week A. C.
full day for farmers

twenty-thre- e special lec
tures scheduled for

the poultry one of
also

being
The day's

ionowing: F. L. Kent, "Milk
Products"; G. Hyslop, "Seet
Growing Profit"; C. Lew

"Farm E. L.
"Judging Horses"; F.

"Insects of Peach
Bouquet,

Overcome Growing Truck Crops"
i'ror. D. Seudder,

"Soil Crops for Dairymen
Livestock Growers"; G. Peter
son, "Bacteria Their Relation

F. Morel.
r.ary James

Among Farmers"; W.
Powers. Methods

'"St"; R. W. Allen. "Growing Cane
Uur.ng course lecture runs"; H. Jackson, "Diseas-th- e

auspices of league Peach, Prune Cherry";
li::c:d education. Pankhurst George Sampson, "Systematic Breed-th- e

of Mrs. Emmcline ing"; H. Keim of Xewberg.
leader of militant Farm Flock"; Juliet Greer

suffragettes of domestic
wrthy of mother. Sanitation Personal

M'ss Sylvia pretty young Kiene"; Xancy G. Wallace of Port-gir- l,

face figure of land. "Practical Sewing, Cutting
child. twenty years of Fitting"; Mrs. Clara Waldo, "Domestic

all the enthusiasm R. Dobell. "Exterior Decor-o- f
martyrs of ation of the Homo";

peaks listener impressed I.'usen. "The Home Dinner for
would will.ngly Quests of Portland, "Col-fu- r

the "cause." Schemes."
ernes of generations of

English leaders. father, C. Government Its "PurePankhurst, was associate of Food Law" not "indorse"
John Stuart first woman

society founded Great manufacturers advertisements
He was radical would make appear. In of

didate parliament leader medicines provides that
the labor drugs shall on

Pankhurst artist labels, they ingredients of
suffragist, result of preparations. Ely's Cream

spent the of Arts, known family remedy cold
Venice was awarded diploma head, fever nasal

Italian government. En3-'arr- h. doesn't contain single inju-lan- d
national drug, makers

In competition all aspiring "imply print corn-you-

art plies all requirements of
women, of Great Britain.

PURIFYING EL003
THE PERMANENT CURE

of Rheumatism
cared thorough purifica-
tion blood jnst long as
blood charged with ferment-
ing uric acid poison, painful dis-
ease will continue. The pains and
aches of Rheumatism are su-
perficial effects of impurities in

circulation, sometimes may
temporarily relieved appli-

cation of plasters, liniments,
cloths, who trifles
with this dangerous de-
pending on local treatment alone,

mistake with
suffering later S.

Rheumatism only way it
is possible It
pots down into blood, re-
moves uric acid from circula-
tion, that nerves, bones, mus-
cles joints

with nourish-
ing elements
instead of being
continually ir-

ritated
with
tiratlcImpurity.

When S.
cleansed

blood, pains and aches cease,
inflammation disappears, stiffened
muscles made pliant, every
troublesome Rheumatism
is permanently corrected.
Rheumatism medical advice
free to who write.

WITT BPECIT10 Atlanta,

author several
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O. A. c. Scientists Father Organiza-

tion to Study J!ioloy of State
of Oregon.

Oregon Agri'-ultura- College, Cor-valli- s.

Ore., Feb. 17. The Biological
Club was organized Tuesday night at
the Orr-go- Agricultural College by
the fattulty and graduate students to
make thorough and wide studies of
the biology of the state. The mem-btrsh- lp

is not confined to members
of the faculty or college students, but
anyone may Join who is actively In-

terested in the work to be undertaken.
Prof. H. a. Jackson of the eollrge

botany department was made per-
manent rhairman for the naming
year, with George F. Pykes of the de-
partment of zoology as secretary.
Through the club all of the related
departments in the college, will be
enabled to in conducting
popular Vdenoe meetings and field
trips for first-han- d biological, botan-
ical ;md zoological study.

The club voted to make one of its
first problems a thorough biological
survey of Mary's peak, a work which
will occupy at least two years.
Through the meetings, field trips, and
collection of material It Is hoped to
add materially to the present know-
ledge of the biology of the state, and
the related subjects.

Ilelmln League Formal.
Whitman College, Walla Walla.

Wash. A triangular debate league
has been organized between the Uni-
versity of Washington, Washington
Slate College and Whitman College.
A question has not yet been chosen
for this year's debate but will bo ss
soon as arrangement can he made.
Hereafter the triangular debate be-
tween the three Institutions will be an
annual affair.

Everybody goes to the Orpheom
the best and the clearest pictured

AT THE MOVING

Orptienm.
1. "The Crimson Scars." Melles. A

story that grips the heart. A poor
girl, with dreams of becoming a great
actress, helps In saving a popular star
from a fire. Befriended by the act
ress, sher eventually becomes a great
actress herself, but she carries all her
life the crimson scars which were the
result yf her experience In saving the
actress. The hopes of the child ulti
mately realized and the life-lon- g

gratitude of the actress, are the mov-
ing sentiments In the picture and ap-

peal very strongly to the audience.
2. "Rachel." Kalem. A story of

Russian oppression. A strong study
of the Jewish type, with Alice Joyce
in the title role. Rachel is the daugh-
ter of a poor Russian shepherd who
Is banished from the estate of Prince
Fedrovna without good cause and she
Joins the extremist section of the ni
hilists. Rachel Is chosen to carry out
the plot of the Nihilists, but falls.

S. "An Intrigue." Pathe. La Sa- -
velll. whose father had been shot for
fighting against the emperor, earns
a living by singing in the streets.
Count De Romagna also hates tne
emperor and she offers to aid him
In his schemes of revenge upon Na-

poleon III. The piece Is a careful
study, and scrupulous regard to uo-ta- il

has been Invoked.
4. "Fire, Fire, Fire!" Melles. A

comedy, presenting a band of suffra
gettes calling upon the mayor of a
city and demanding charge of a de
partment. The firemen having struck
the department Is turned over to the
women. The first fire alarm and Its
disastrous results convince the women
that charge of a city department is
not all their fancy paints It, and they
return to their homes, both wetter
and wiser. A rip roaring comedy.

5. "An. Indian's Gratitude." Pathe
A story of the gold times In Califor
nia. The picture Is beautifully done
and the scenery Is attractive. The
picture depicts scenes In California In
early days.

Four full reels, 4000 feet of good
clear moving pictures.

The Pastime.
"When a Man Loves." Biograph,

1000 feet. A bachelor falls In love
with a pretty country girl, the daugh-
ter of an old friend, but later, when
he discovers that she has a lover, he
crushes his own sentiments and helps
them to elope, carrying them away
in his own automobile. The father
of the girl arrives in time to con-
gratulate the newly wedded couple.
The picture is Intensely Interesting
because it depicts what actual people
would do under the circumstances.

"The Rescue of Molly Finney." Ka-
lem, 1000 feet. Molly Finney was
captured by some supposed friendly
Indians and taken to Quebec and
tnere sold at auction. She was
bought by a French grandee as a ser-
vant and companion for his daughter.
On the way from her native village
on a long canoe trip, Molly managed
to drop into the water a message
written on birch bark. The message
was found by Captain McLelland, who
in his sloop, the Rose, wont to Que
bec and succeeded in locating the
Puritan girl. His rescue of the girl
forms the dramatic climax of the
picture and is an exceptionally strong
and thrilling situation.

The Count and the Cowboys." y,

1000 feet. A comedy which
possesses all the crisp and attractive
qualities that are usually present in
comedies from this house. The scene
is laid In the west and presents a
French count, in immaculate attire,
suddenly dropped among the cow-boy- s.

The character studies are ex-

cellent. The story Is told with a clar-
ity that leaves nothing to be desired.

"The Nine Lives of a Cat." Edi- -
s'm,'1000 feet. A very amusing com
edy.

Four reels, 4000 feet of motion pio
tures.

LIfo Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes W. R. Patterson of Welling
ton, Tex., as when a frightful cough
and lung trouble pulled me down to
100 pounds In spite of doctors' treat-
ment for two years. My father, moth
er and two sisters died of consumption
and that I am alive today Is due sole
ly to Dr. King's New Discovery, which
completely cured me. Now I weigh
187 pounds and have been well and
strong for years." Quick, safe, sur
It's the best remedy on earth for
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma, croup
and ail throat and lung troubles. 50c
and SI. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by Koeppens.

TIIIIITY STATF.S W1t.lt
SF.XD HOWLING TEAMS

Howlers In 30 states In the union
and , five western provinces In Can-
ada have assured A. L. Jenkins, sec-

retary of the Western Bowling con-
gress, that they will shoot for the
guaranteed cash prize of SI 500 for
the best five-me- n team at the fifth
annual tournament In Spokane, D
eeinber 9 to 19.

Mayor Nelson S. Pratt will roll the
first ball. San Francisco promises
the liergers and the Eugenes and
Los Angeles will have a bunch of
rollers to capture the congress for
1912. Vancouver, B. C, also Is a
contender for next year's tourney. R.
Lewis Rutter, president of the Spo-
kane Bowling Tournaments, associa-
tion, who has Just returned from an
extended eastern trip, says that more
than 2000 bowlers will be entered In
the various events for cash prizes.
Among these will be teams from Chi-
cago, St. Louis, Philadelphia and
many other cities In the middlewest-er- n

and eastern states.

MARTIN WILL OPEN
ItOYAL BAKERY

Rudolph Martin, for 19 years a
successful baker and groceryman In
Pendleton, and proprietor of the State
hotel and Martin block, has again es-
tablished his residence In this city

UNFURN ISHE
....HOUSE-KEEPING- ...

ROOMS
In Suites of 2 Rooms Each

Steam Heat
Electric Lights
Gas and Gas Range
Hot, and Cold Water
Bath
Good Ventilation
Plenty ol Daylight,

INCLUDED IN EACH SUITE
LOCATED IN

East Oregonian Building
Enquire at East Oregonian Office

and announces that on February 20

he will open a first class bakery In

the corner room or tne state noiei,
corner Webb and Cottonwood streets.

Since leaving Pendleton Mr. Martin
has visited the largest and leading
bakeries and delicatessen establish
ments on the coast and has thorough
ly acquainted himself with the most
modern methods In the bakers' art

The new store will be called tne
P.oyal Bakery, and everything carried
will be cooked in his own new and up-t- o

date ovens.
The Royal will cater to both t!.e

wholesale and retail trade, a first-cla- ss

delivery service will be cstao-lishe- d

and the people of Pendleton
are assured of getting the best In the
bakers' line at the new Royal Bakery.

Falls Victim to ThlereB.
S. W. Bends of Coal City, Ala., has

a justifiable grievance. Two thieves
stole his health for twelve years.
They were a liver and kidney trouble.
Then Dr. King's New Life Pills throt-
tled them. He's well now. Unrival-
ed for constipation, malaria, Head-
ache, Dyspepsia. 25c. Koeppens.

ELTOPIA RESIDENTS ALL
JOIN IX KAI'.IIIT DRIVE

Three hundred residents of Eltopla,
Wash., including merchants who
closed their stores for the day, dis-

patched several hundred rabbits In a
drive near that town. The jacks
were driven into a Inclosure
of woven wire, where the drivers
made short work of them with clubs.
The wire corral was more than 2,000
feet in length and as the Jacks dash-
ed against it the recall hurled them
back eight to 10 feet. The drivers,
armed with stout clubs, also killed
200 rabbits before the corral was
reached. Following the drive the
ranchers served lunch and hot coffee.
Another drive has been arranged for
next Saturday, when it is expected
there will be hunters from various
parts of Washington and Oregon. The
rabbits have caused much annoyance
to ranchers and orchardists In the Ir-

rigated districts, and the growers have
decided upon a series of drives to rid
the communities of the pests. There
Is an element of sport and this has
proven attractive to those who Join
the ranchers In the day's opting.

Abundant Health Is assured when
there Is good blood In the veins.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the medicine to
make good blood. Begin taking it
now. It Is Just what the system needs
at thin time and will do you great
good. Sharpens the appetite, steadies
the nerves.

Snap for the Public.
Owing to the fact that I Intend

leaving the city, I will sell the fol-

lowing property at a great sacrifice:
Nice, modern eight room house,

only eight blocks from Main street;
255 acre chicken ranch, 10 miles
from Pendleton, and new modern cold
storage plant, just completed. All
my property to go at a bargain. In-
vestigate today. Antone Nolte, Pen-
dleton, Oregon.

NO MORE PILES,

llom-Rol- d Doe 11 Work Thoroughly
No Return,

If you have piles, you know that
tho usual treatment with salves, sup-
positories or operations can't be

upon for more than tempo
rary relief. Outside treatment won't
cure the Inside cause bad circulation
In the lower bowel. Dr. Leonhardt's
Ilem-Rol- d, a tablet remedy taken in
ternally, removes the cause of piles
permanently. Sold for SI and fully
guaranteed by Pendleton Drug Co.,
Station B, Buffalo, N. Y props.
Write for booklet. i
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Pacific Power
Light Co.

"Always at Your Service"


